Araceli Navarro-Gomez, Program Manager
Foster and Kinship Care Education Program (FKCE)
2016-2017 Accomplishments

- 2016-2017 FKCE program plan approved by the state chancellor’s office.
- Completed over 700 training hours for Resource Families (Foster Parents, Kinship caregivers, group home staff, etc.). Training hours increased over 90 hours compared to last year.
- Exceeded the State Chancellor’s requirement of facilitating three CSEC (Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children) workshops. BC FKCE program completed six CSEC workshops.
- Hired more Professional Experts
- Held training events at BC campus
- Foster Youth Empowering Success (YES) conference
- Attended the Foster and Kinship Care Education Institute
- Attended quarterly Foster and Kinship Care Education Program Regional Meetings
- Attended the DHS May Event Foster Parent Appreciation Event
- Conducted quarterly FKCE advisory meetings
- Participated in various committees including DHS QPI committee, DHS Medically Fragile committee, DHS Services RFA Steering Committee.